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     In 2000, tobacco industry called for efforts to cultivate and strive to increase the 
production of the famous cigarette brands in the current market and compact and 
firmly eliminate unsalable loss grades. Until now, the biggest risk of tobacco industry 
is not from the outside, but from the internal operation and management. With the 
rapid development of the process of economic globalization, the competition of 
tobacco industry is more and more fierce, tobacco companies must build brand 
outside and strengthen management inside. 
     If enterprises want to win a favorable position in the increasingly fierce 
competition in the profit, it is necessary to develop the third profit source - the field of 
supply chain: that is, to reduce procurement costs by strengthening procurement 
management, and then to achieve the increase in corporate profits.At the same time, 
procurement business is one of links which are more important and much weaker of 
controling in the operating of enterprises. The weak awareness of internal controls 
with some their own deficiencies would cause some serious problems including high 
procurement cost, poor quality, procurement fraud etc. ，bringing enterprises a serious 
crisis for surviving and developing.Therefore，it is very significant to strengthen 
internal control in the procurement process. In order to meet the requirement of the 
customer, competition and changes (3C) and promote the sustainable development of 
enterprises, Longyan tobacco industry limited liability company (referred to as LY) is 
fully implementing the management innovation project, and procurement process 
reengineering based on internal control is one of the innovative projects. 
     This paper combined the theories of procurement management, business 
process reengineering and internal control, discovered the existing problems by 
analyzing and diagnosing the procurement process before reengineering based in 
internal control, offered the reengineering plan consisted of procurement plan and 
budget management, procurement classification and performance, the signature and 
management of procurement contract, the payment and funding approval of 















redesign was described and the successful implementation outcomes of procurement 
process reengineering based on tnternal control of LY company was showed. 
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